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MEDICAL NEWS.

Prof(eor Chdius, the distinguished Profeseor of Surgery in the Univ'ersity of Hleidelberg,
has recently visited Paris, aM been enitertamned st a splendid banquet given to him by tise
Surgical Society of Parie. presided over by Professor Denonvilhers.-On the 101h March,
thbe distinguished anatomist, Professeor Tetdemann,completed his halfcentury as a Professor,
It :s propesed to celebrate the event by distributing to his admirers, fnends, and numtrow

pupis, bronZe and sdver medals at a modirate cost (10s. and 20s.) beanng his hkenes.
These may be ohaned by subscription addressed to " Die Senckenberg naturfirschende
Geselschott zw Frankfort, a. m."-At the last meeting of the Royal College of Surgeons,
of England, Mr. John Lizars, of Edinburgh, was appointed student in human and compar-
ative anatomy, in the vacancy occasionsed by the resignation of Mr. J. H. Sylvester. wbi
proceeds t India.-A large meeting of the past and present medical studenits of King'es
College was held on the 16th December, for the purpose of presentng a I aluable ailver tee
kettle and a silver salver to Dr. Todd, as a mark of the great respect and esteem entertm-
ed for him by ail who had ever bad the pleasure of being his pupils.-The chair of Medi-
cal Chemistry, lett vacant by the death of M. Orfila, bas been suppressed by imperial de-
cree, and a chair of Pharmacy substituted for it. Dr. Soubeiran, Professor ai the Superior
School of Pharmnacy of Paris, has been appointed to the new chair.-Dr. Fischer de Wald-
heim, of Moscow, (Russia,) one of the most distinguished naturabsts of Europe, died re-
cently an that city, at the adv'aiced age of 82 years. He was born near Leip•ic, and t
1797 went to Vienna with Hunboldt to practice nedicine, but gave himself up entirely tu
the stud> of natural history, and especially to fishes. He was, at the time -- his death, a
mnember of more than eighty leaned societies, and Knight of the principal Rusaian orders.
-At the SheiBeld sessions, an indictment mas preferred against the proprietor of an aa-
tomical museim, for a misdemeaior in cornnuiting a public nuisance by sndecently expos-
ing t publie view - certain filtiiy, obscene, and indecent figures, calculated to offend pub-
lic decency and demor-htne sority." The grand pUry tuintied a vtue I bll.-M. Ee de
Beaurmont has been elected Secretary to the Academy of Sciences, Paris, an place of the
late M. Arago.-There were 83 suicides in the City of New York the last vear.-The in..
fa.mous Madame Restell, of New York, a pmfessed abortionist, who was laiclv vrrested on
a charge preferred agamsti her by a young woman fcr havsng, at the instinatwon of lier se-
ducer, pr cured three abortions on ber person, bas agan escap ed wel merued ,punishimenit
The girl at the tone of the trial was non est. The almighty dollar had silenced her.-The
braie of the laite nator Atherton, of New Hampshire, weighed 56J ounces averdupois,
which is 71 ouirce ess than the weight of Mr. Webster's. a little more than that of Spurz-
heim, and 7 ouincs more thai that oi Dupuytren. Cuvier's brain weiched 64i ounces, and
Abercio,-bie's 63 ninces.-Dr. Last never trifled with Jisease. Ilse dreions were :
- Bleed the nori warns and blhter tle south ward to-day ; and blister th, north aid bleed
the south ward to-morrow."--'he Petersburg Express chioneles tIhe deatih of a negro
wonmai at the alvaiiced age of îM1. She died ofano particular disease, but sank under the
exlhau',ioi micid lt Io old age.-It is stated that the hippopotanus , lin swali.>wed a lady's
lap doi lately, at the publie gardenis, did so inder the impression that he was taki:ig a dose
,t bark.-A anew and spa ous los.pitail is ta be erected et Albany, over $50.000 having
been subscrihed, to be und"r the auspices of the Albany Medical College.-A nlew petro-
leinm, or oil sprnig, has been receitly discovered in Virgimia; it firmshes some two gallons
of oil a day.-Fr.>m recet imvestigations among the tombs of the ancieit Egyptians, it has
been discovered that they were acquaimted with the use of nitrate of silver as an ildelible
ik ; and also that mtrc acid was empioyed by the I early Egyptian chenisit" in tie

process li enibalming dead bodsws--'ie London Times, Pulich, Mancliester Guardiai. and
t wo or thr-p otiers refuse to pubibs.i any otiOtce or advertisenent fromn quacks tlhat cor.tain
in i the sighest aplroach tri indecent or indîicate expressios.-It has been found by ac-
tual experinensts, performed ncar Lt . don, that in aihinals a greater degree ut fateniig was
cbtained from a less amount of food wien Cod Liver ail was used. liogs took two ounces,
sheep one ounce, and cattie a quarter to three quarters of a pnt, per diri, and paid betier
than any other s n the market.-The bill legaizing dissections, presented to the Legis!ature
of the State oi New York, bas passesd the Senate and is now before the Assemrnbly or Low er
House, witii a fair prospect of b'conig a law.-in an Englhsh paper we find the follow-
ing bona 'ide ailvertiseinents:-To be sold, the U adom Tooth of the Duke of Wellington,
price £10; and several locks of lis hair, pince £1 los. each. N.B.-Likewise a small
guinder oi Napoleoi's for £5.-It is said there are more persons now on the globe, than et
an tirne belere ; albout 1,000,000.000 ; and that about 33,838,333 die annually ; 92,0
die daily ; 4,000 every her, and 61 every mnute.-A Mrs. Burke died a iew days agu ai
Quebec aged 110 years.


